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CaUtavfflan. Troops in RJt.
London. OnL. Nov., 2$ f. ' .)cmnpccLl AM ATIcoast that everywhere people are on

the lookout for the man. -

"I have not the slightest doubt --nut t Brief Tales of Yesterday
Point of starvation aa tbo result of
having had to feed three Japaneaa
fishermen, driven ashore In a gale.
The Japanese were taken off and pro-
visions sent to tbe lighthouse by tha
New England.

THE BEAR NEGOTIATES

FAST RUN UP COAST
j n

Nineteen Thousand Six Hundred and Sixty-eig-ht British Officers
Killed, Wounded and Missing; War Economy Up to British
Parliament; . Threat of Alleged Deserter; Eleven Egyptians Are
Executed; Explosion Alarms Paris; War Stocks Cause Downfall.

-- NEWS OF THE PORT lS
that he win be caught In a snort timer
he said.' W have coveted every
place where he is likely to go, and we
are prettty certain he did 'not remain
In Portland. He Is of such peculiar
appearance, repulsive, that-h- e will be
recognised Instantly by the .police of
other cities, upon whom we have
urged the necessity for bis apprehen-
sion."

So far. not a single clue as to the
whereabouts of George Bartholomew,
accused of the murder, has presented
Itself. The police yesterday beard that
a man answering his description, was
being watched by the police of Vic-
toria, B. C. The pictures of Bartholo-
mew reached that city last nlght,but
no further word has come from the
police, and it is supposed that the clue
has come to naught. -

Circulars Boat Broadcast.
More than 600 circulars with, the

picture of Bartholomew and his de- -
scrlption. were sent out today. Half
of these went to the penitentiaries
and reformatories of every state and
in Canada, In an effort to learn if
Bartholomew haa a criminal record
The others went to the police depart
ments of every large city in North
America.

One man requested a private con-
ference with Captain Baty.

"I saw' thia murderer yesterday,"
the Informant stated.

"He was passing the Benson hotel,
headed north. He was riding a horse
bareback, and had two gunny sacks
swung across the horse's back. He
aai wearing a false moustache. I know
it was the murderer, for the fellow
was nervous, and looked just like the
pictures excepting for the moustache. '

Other "Clues" Offered.
Another excited call was answered

by Detectives Mallet t and Price at
494 Yamhill street. A male nurse,
answerlnar somewhat the description

lowed a table knife 19 inches long. It
baa teen in ner snuracn eigi.i montns,
and haa Just been located by tha X--
ray.

Bl Paso, Tex-- The American Live
Stock avsaociatlon'a annual convention
will be held in this city January 25-2- 7.

Baltimore Joseph W. Foil: of St
Louis, chief counsel of the Interstate
commeroe commission, in a speech
here last nlht, advocated a federa-
tion of the 21 American republics to
stand back of the Monroe doctrine.

St. Xioola Representative Jacob E.
Meeker waded into a bottomless ocean
here when, addressing a suffrage
luncheon party, he stated that Colorado
wemen marketed their votes at prices
ranging from theatre tickets to S60.
lie was almost mobbed.

Waahlng-tOB- . On invitation of the
president Senator Gallinger will con-
fer with him to discuss tha question
of American preparedness.

Washlsgtoa Information will not
be given tbe public, at least for the
present, concerning the terms of set- -

.greea upon wan ue. "
over reparation for American lives lost
by the sinking of the Lusltania.

Washington Secretary Lane haa
signed contracts amounting to $500,000
for new hotels, bettering transporta-
tion facilities and for camp sites 4n
Yosemite national park.

Pacific Coast.
Everett Branding compulsory mili

tary drill at the University of Wash
ington as a violation off American citi-
zens' rights and "wholly
tlie Everett Ministerial association
adopted resolutions opposing it, and
sent a copy of the resolutions to Pres-
ident Henry Suzzallo of the university.

Aberdeen. With election day only
14 days away and no candidate yet an
nounced to succeed Mayor Nubert, the
town of Coamopolls la worried. No
candidates have yet appeared, either, to
succeed three retiring councllmen.

of the alleBed murderer, had engaged
a rootn there yesterday, and the sus-9.- 2

P'cions of the landlady were aroused,
The detectives found that the nurse

Worth TakimaA vein of anthra-4fo- r

European War.
ZioadOB From the beginning of the

war 'to October 25 official records
show that losses of. officers In the
British army have been 18,668. Of thia
number $03$ have been killed, 11,967
wounded and 183 are missing.

Xioadon --War economy haa ascend
ed to the British parliament, and In-

stead of the dainties of a elub hereto
fore enjoyed by its members, there
was yesterday found' lying upon the
deaks a few envelopes and some odd
sheets of note paper- -

Baltimore '"Within ' six months
there will not be a war munitions
riant In operation in the United
States," is the. threat said to be made
by Otto Euelow, or; Unger, arrested as
udesrter from-th- e German converted
cruiser Prins Eltel FTederich, some
months ago. He could name the lo-

cation of every such plant in the
country.

Berne, witeriaad Lieutenant Wll-le- y

and five men were overtaken by
a snow slide in the mountains and suf
focated.

v

Beirut Eleven members of an
Egyptian secret society have been ex
ecu tad for attempting to foment an
uprising intended to dismember
Turkey and creato in its stead an In
dependent Arab state, under the pro
tectorate of Great Britain.

Foreign.
PartsA violent explosion that rat-

tled windows 40 miles apart, shook
Paris Monday. It Is believed it orig-
inated from the bursting of a meteor.

London --Lord Robert Cecil informs
the house of commons that China re-
sponds in.a most friendly spirit to the
representations of the entente powers
in the contemplated change in the Chi-
nese government.

Tondon Sir Allan W Young, aged
86, well known Arctic explorer, is
dead.

General.
Chicago Claiming he violated his

promise to marry her but wedded a
Miss Wynne, Miss Helen Van Nest
nf Wooster, Ohio, has sued Louis A.
Merrillat of Chicago, captain of the
Army football team, for $20,000.

Philadelphia The bulk of an es-
tate valued at from $0,000,000 to

left by the late Peter A. B.
Widener, is willed to his son, Joseph
K. Widener, in trust.

Chicago Unprofitable investments
in war stocks, together with card
games, is' given by himself as the
cause "of the embezzlement of 41500
from the city by Frank P. McGlynn,
arrested Monday. .

BUUngav Mont. This city has voted
to adopt a commission form of govern
ment.

Cheyenne, Wyo The supreme court
has rendered a decision that all so
clal and fraternal clubs of this state
selling intoxicants must pay an an
nual license or jiiiou in addition to a
municipal license.

Washington 'Arrangements have
been made for those favoring woman
suffrage to meet the president on De
cember f, and those opposed on De
cember 14.

Chicago Delirious from typhoid fe
var, Mrs. Elisabeth Hochsberger swaX

Army-Nav- y Orders
San rranciseo. Nov. 23. (P. N. 8.) Army

orders:
Tbese leaves of absence granted: Lieutenant

Thomas B. Dngan, Sixth cavalry, 2 months;
Lieutenant Alex M. Milton. Fourth cavalry,
and Captain Robert D. Carter, Thirteenth in-

fantry, each two months; Chaplain Ernest W.
Wood, Nlnth Infantry, one month; Lieuten-
ant William H. Simpson, Sixth Infantry, one
month 10 days;. Lieutenant Harry L. Jordan.
Twentieth tnfaatry. two months; Lieutenant
Thoburn K. Brown, Seventh eavalry. one
month.

Lieutenant Colonel Jay E. Hoffer, ordnance
department, to Sandy Book proving grounds,
temporary doty; Lieutenant George 1. Thatch-
er, Coast artillery, to mine planter. Major
Samuel Ringgold.

Orders November 13, assigning Lieutenant
eagar B. coast artillery, to Firty- -
eltrtb company, amended to direct hlrn o Join
141st company; Captain Marlborough Church-Il- l,

field artillery inspector Instructor, to in-

spect militia battery, Hampton, Va.
Havy Orders.

Captain R. L. Russell, to Washington, and
await orders; Captala W. V. Pratt end Oom-Bban- der

D. W. Knox, eoaomlasiooed; Lieuten-
ant A. K. Atkins, South Dakota, to the naval
atatlon at Totulla. Lieutenant C. B. Mayo, in
command ef the Beld, to aid torpedo flotilla
of Atlantic fleet; Lieutenants M. W. Larimer,
C. A. Bailey, L. B. Green, H. B. Urow. j. J.
Brown, C. P. Mason and H. C. Fraser, com
missioned; Lieutenant L. F. Thlbault, in com
mand of tha Walker, to aid fourth division of
Atlantic fleet; Lieutenant C. II. Davis. War-
rington, to naval Inspector of ordnance wltb
Bauarb a. Lomb Uptleal company; lieutenant
K. A- - Crenshaw Jr., commissioned; Lieutenant
P. rl. Theiss. from tbe South Carolina to tha
Montana; Ensign" J. K. McOann, naval train-I-na

station at ean rranciseo ts Denver; En
sign R. S. Bulger, navy yard at Washington,
to Hannibal; bnsifrn K. . Bulger, k. u. iier-stng- er.

H. B. Burke, A. 3. Markt and W. D.
Sullivan, commissioned;; Ensign Thomas
Shine. Denver, to naval training station at San
Franelaeo.

The Prometheus, now at the Mare Island

Bad lood between tha third battalion
Canadian eacnedittonarr force , and the
civil police resulted last night in-- a
not. Far three hottm aauaaa or ru
be, fettarht . hundreds: soldiers, the
latter armed ' wUU brlcksVnnd cobble
atones. " .. ,. ,j'M-"..'.V- '

i

Ait Old, Family Cough
Remedy, HomiMad

. ' I '
' - i.:,.-- ! .

Zaally prepared. Oostav Taty sI ZUttlan nt Ia Prompt Snr , '
t as xftaottT

"

By making thia pint ot old, tins
cough syrup at hOta 'yo ht only
aave about $1, aa eenapaurW with th
ready-ma- de kind, but yon will also
have a much mora prompt and peal
ttve remedy in every, way. It
comes tbe usual cowchs. threat end
cheat oolds in 24 hour raJlay
whooping cough qalckly-an- d la excel- -
tent. too. fer broncftitiav brotichlaU
aathma, hoaraenesa and spaanodlo r

crcup. . r , -

Get from any drug-- store: tH KWioea ;

f Ptnex (50 cents' worth), powr tttnte
a pint bottle and CU the bottle with-plai-

granulated sugar ytP. "

directions with Pinex. Keepa perfectly
and tastes good. r

Yon can feel thia take hotd .of
eough or cold In a way that meana
business. It quickry loosens the dry,
hoarse or painful cough and heal the
Inflamed membranes. It also haa a
remarkable effect in overcoming- - tha '
persistent loose cough by stopping tha
formation of phlegm in the throat ana
bronchia) tubes.

The effect of Pin-- on the metnbranea,
ia known by almost everyone. ' Plnex '

ia a raoat valuable concentrated com- -'
pound of genuine Norway pine extract-- ,

combined with gualacol and other nat. ,

ural healing plna elements.
There are many worthless imitation

of this famous mixture, T avoid
diRappolntment, ask your druggist for
2H ounces ef Plnex, and do not ac- - ,

cept anything else. '
A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,?

or money promptly refunded, goea with
this preparation. The Plnex Co., t.
Wayne. Ind. . Adv.J

To Put On flesh V

And Increase Weight;

Most people eat from four to altpounds of good solid fat-maki- ng food
every day and attlt do not increase In.
weight one ounce, while on the ether
hand many of the plutnp. chunky folka
eat very lightly and keep gaining all
the time. It's all bosn to say that
this is the- - nature of the individual.
It isn't Nature's way at all.

Most thin people stay thin because
their powers of assimilation are defec-
tive. They absorb Just enough of the
food they eat to maintain life and a
semblance of health and strength.
Muffing won't help them, A doxen
meals a day won't make them gain a ,

sina-l-e "stay there' pound. All the fat- -
producing elements of their food Juststay there In tbe Intestines until they
pass from the body as waste. What
such people need Is something thet
will prepare theee fatty food elements .

so that their blood can absorb them
and deposit them all about the body

something too, that will multipiy
their red blood corpuscles and Increase
their blood's carrying power.

For such a condition It Is well ta
recommend eating a Haraol tablet with
every meal. Bargol Is not, as soma be- - 'Have, a patented drug, but Is simply a
careful combination of six of tbe most
effective and powerful assimilative
and flesh building elements known to
chemistry. It la absolutely harmless,
yet has been wonderfully effective and
a single tablet eaten with each meal
often, according to reports of users, .

haa the effect of Increasing the weight
of a thin man or woraaen from three to
five pounds a week. Kargol is sold by
all rood druggists everywhere on a
positive guarantee of weight Increase ;
or money back. (Adv.)

CUT THIS OUf
Old EnrlUk Baelpa for Catawrkal Oaafaail

and Head Xalaaa.

If you know of soina one wba la troabU4
with Catarrbsl Deafness bead cjlsea or erdl.
nary eetarra, cat oat this fnraiala asd hand '

It to tbein and you wlllbava been tbe meant
ef saving- - aoaie poor sufferer perhaps treat
total eearaaaa, la Knalaad aeiaetlsts for a
long time pat have raaogalaad that catarrh ia

constitutional dleeeee aad aeeeaaaro re '

qulraa a constitutions! treatSMSt,
"prays, lnbalara aed bom douches are liable

to Irritate tba dallcata air pasaagae aad farce
tUt dlaeaaa Into the Kiddle ear. Wile fre-
quently swan, toUK daafuasa or etae the dis-

ease ia driven daws the air peeaegM toward .

tba lungs, which la eeaally as dsoieroua.
The following foraela which la ojed eatao-alve- ly

in the damp Enfllab climate la a
treatmeat and aboeld prove eaa-clnl- Jy

ffiracloua to ruffarara bare who llva
euOar aaora fsvorsbla eiimate eondttloaa. .,

saeara frooa year Dreg gist 1. onnee of Par.
mint (Double itrrog U). Take this kee fid
adil to It Vi pint of hot water and 4 etweee
of su(sr; stir ttottl dissolved. Take
one tablespoon's I tour tlasas a day. ' Tula
will often briny quirk relief from distressing
bsad solaea. Cleggad soatrils Ikeold- - opes.
brasthleg beemoa easy and bearing lapraaw
as tba lnfJaaiBjatkm la tba austachUa tabes
) rcdared. I'artnlnt la used la tbla way. aa It
acta directly spaa the blood and mucous ear
faces of the eyetem and has a slight toole
act ton that fadlitstae tie recovery of tbe
patient. The praparatloa fa easy te make,rt little sad la pleasant te take. Kvery
person waa has catarrh tauald give this treat
mtut a trial. (Adv.)

Gas ia the Stomach
Is Dangerous

lALMI llrtlll lfLLUUlii L0

URN PARTY AND

HEARS ROAD PLANS

General Plan of Central Ore-

gon Project Is Outlined
and Support Promised,

COOPERATION IS URGED

Fossiauity of Boate Prom Klamath te
Ziakerlew Mentioned, as Za

Another On.

Klamath Falls,. Or., Nov. 23. The
largest gathering ever assembled In the
white Pelican hotel, greeted Robert K
Strahorn last night, and at a most en-
thusiastic banquet. Klamath men out-
lined the tremendous timber, agricul
tural and other resources of the conn
tv u i, ,1 T .r1 th aiinnnrl nf (li.
county to the new railroad project.

Strahorn'a talk waa much tbe same
as at other points:

"I am not bringing the road to you
on a platter," he said, ".but am telling
you the plans and What you can do bo
you can get o work on your share
and then bring it to me on a platter.
The earnestness of the speaker im-
pressed all, and tils evident fear of
making' the task ceem easy inspired
great confidence. In him.

The peculiar situation on the road
whereby it will connect with several
transcontinetal roads was pointed out
as advantageous to Klamath lumber
development. The possibility of a line
from Klamath Falls to Lakeview was
also mentioned by Strahorn, and he
hinted at arlother line from Klamathyt to be outlined. He predicted there
Is everything here to make a second
Spokane, and Instilled more hope when
he dwelt upon the necessity of KJam- -

important terminal facilities such
as shops, roundhouses, etc.

Throughout Strahorn drove home the
fact that he is not building the road,
but that it is up to all. big and little,
and that each community in central
Oregon must bury petty bickerings ai.d
put its best men forward in the im-
portant work to be done.

At the conclusion a miniature train
labeled "Strahorn special, was pulled
across the room on a cable, .creating
tumultuous applause.

Don't
Worry

about your digestive
troubles, sick headache;
tired feeling or constipation.
The depression that induces
worry is probably due to a
disordered liver, anyway.
Correct stomach ailments
at once by promptly taking

BEECMAP'S
POLLS

They aid digestion, regulate
the bileently stimulate
the Uver, purify the blood
and clear the bowels of all
waste matter. Safe, sure,
speedy. Acting both as a
gentle laxative and a tonic,
Beecham's Pills help to

Right The
Wrong

Lawas Bala f Aarr MJMm aa taa Warld.
Sale sjeeaTwetere. aa mass. iow,ZSe.

Hair Curling Troubles
Are OverRead ThU!

Girls, have you beard about the
newest way to curl the hair? If you
have not, by all mean. cut out these
simple directions and try this wonder,
ful method tonight before you go to
bed. Just procure a new tooth brush
and a few ounces of P,laln liquid ne

from your drugglat: apply
enough of the liquid with the brush to
moisten the hair from root to tip.
Tomorrow morning you will be quite
aatom tinea wren you Tina, mat your
hair has dried in such lovely waves
jfd curls they appear altogether na
tural, inateaa ox naving oeeu artifi-
cially acquired.
"Your hair will of course have more
"body" and flttfflneas than where the
drying, singeing waving iron is used.
It will appear glossier and livelier,
for Rllmerine has proved equally d
slrable as a dressing for the hair.
You'll find it pleasant to use, and It
will leave no sticky, greasy or streaky
trace. Adv.

INDOOR LIFE MAKES FAT

TAjca on.oi" xoxsnr to xxx
WBlOaTT BOWK. OB TO MM
avers iTRsnvovi vat.

People who are confined within
uuvrs ana wuv aviv uwruwi vl ircnu.lnvlcorating air and exercise must
take precaution to guard against over- -

as fat acquired by indoor?toutness, and a danger to the
vital organs of the body. Lack of
exerolae in the fresh air weakens the
oxygen-carryin- g power or tne blood.

' so that It is unable to- - produce strong
I muscles and vitality and the forma

tion of unstgnuy ana unhealthy fat
: is the result. . '
I ylt you are IS or 20 pounds above
I normal, weight you are dally drawing
nn vour rcservs sirenam ana arai rnn .
stantly (lowering your vitality by car.
rying mis Duruea. Any person
who is satisfied' in their own mind

, that they are to stout should go to a
good druggist and get a box of oil of

. koerin capsules, and take one aftar
! each meal and one lust before retiring
at nisjni. ,

Even a few -- days' treatment should
show a noticeable reduction la weight,
digestion should improve, energy re-tur- n,

footsteps become w llchter
..

anilt - a m Mt Li A - 7 w
i tne sain jeep uacwy in appearance
I Oil of korein ia AnexDerisive. can
not injure, Jieips tha digestion and Is
designed , increase tne oxygen-ca- r.

rying power of the blood. Any person
who wants to reduce- their walarht 11
or t pounds should five thia treat
men a tnai. . mere ia notnmg natter.

Uaue-Ivi- a Lrug Co can supply

FROM THE BAY CITY

Southerly Gale Helps Steam-

er to Make Good Time on
Trip North,

REACHES DOCK 8:45 A. M.

Tw --People Dm to Meet Steamer;
oath Channel Beportcd Smooth

as Yessel Enters Xlver.

Scudding along In front of a south-
erly gale most of the way from Han
Francisco, the steamer Bear, bull do?
of tha Blf Three fUet, was moored
at Alna worth dock this morning at
8:45, 44 hours and 45 minutes after
she had cast Off at San Francisco.

From the Bear's performanre this
morning It would look an though Cap-
tain - Nopender had a propensity for
making records on hoodoo dates, pn
December 13, 1913, ha had the Bear
fast to Afrisworth In 41 hours and
20 minutes after leaving the Bay City
while , today, of November 23, he
cams closest to duplicating that rec-
ord performance.

Tha bi steamer was high In tha
water, having only 550 tons of freight
In her and got the full benefit of tha
southerly ale which howled behlrj.l
her. She reached the mouth of the
Columbia at 12:15 a. m. and benefited
by a high tide and a bright moon-
light, the wlspa of clouds In tha
sky only momentarily obscuring tbo
moon, was able to cross In through
the aouth channel. Captain Nopen-de- r

Is authority for the statement
that the aouth channel was smooth
whereas, the main, dredged channel,
was breaking heavily and there wa.4
a heavy swell outside.

The Bear had among the passen.
gers J. O. "Dad" Convilla. superin-
tendent of parka and star guard of
the Multnomah club football team,
F. C. Charman, freight clerk on the
former Pacific Mail liner Mongolia,
and Mra. E. W. Wright, wife of the
general manager of the Port of Fort-lan- d

commission.
So early did the big steamer get

Into tne river that the hotel busea
only made the steamer by a very
few minutes.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Loading of the British steamer St.
Dunstan has been accomplished In fast
time. She commenced Saturday morn-
ing, was idle Sunday and will be com-
pleted tonight. She is carrying 6500
tons of wheat to the United Kingdom

.for M. H. Houser.
The steamer Asotin and her drilling

outfit will move from Hlparla to Uma
tilla rapids .this week, according to
information received at the United
States engineer's office this morning.

The dredger Col. P. 8. Mlchle is ex-
pected in the river from Coos Bay
this afternoon. She will be over-
hauled and then go to Grays Harbor
fj work on the bar at that port.

A tow of log rafts bothered the
steamer Rose City in her getaway yes
terday lor San Francisco. She was 65
minutes late as a result.

W. D. Wells, S. F. & P. agent here,
left Saturday night by rail for San
Francisco on a combined vacation and
business trip.

The steamer Yucatan will sail with
wheat for San Francisco tomorrow.

tiojo Is Salvaged.
San Diego, CaJ., Nov. 23. (P. N.:S.)
After repeated efforts and careful

maneuvering in a field of kelp, the
tug Bahada, from., this port, succeeded
yesterday In passing a hawser to the
steam schooner Noyo, which;- - went
ashore 16 miles north of the bay. Ex-
pert seamanship was required in pull-
ing tho water logged craft off shore
through the kelp to the open sea. The
crews were aided considerably by tfce
fact that the ocean was as smooth as
glass and the tug and its tow entered
port some time after dark.

Starving Family Saved.
Vancouver, B. C Nov. 23.-,- (U. P.)
Responding to signals flashed from

the Green Island lighthouse, the New
England Fish company's vessel New

' England sent a dory ashore and found
the llghtkeeper and his family on the

"Cascarets" for
Headache, Colds,

Liver, Bowels

Enjoy life! Don't stay bil-

ious, sick, headachy and
constipated.

Best for bad breath, sour
stomach, coated tongue

or indigestion.

They're fine! Cascarets liven your
liver, clean your thirty feet of bowels
and sweeten your stomach. Tou eat one
or two; like candy, before going to bed
and in the morning your head is clear.
tongue is clean, stomach sweet breath
right and cold atone, Oct .a box from.,your druggist and enjoy the nicest.
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced. Cascarets stop sick
headache,, biliousness, indigestion, bad
breath and constipation.
. Mothers should give a whole Cas
caret' to cross, bilious, sick, feverish
children any time. They art harmless
and never gripe or sicken.

Arrivals, November 13.
Bear, American steamer, Captain Jfopan-de- r,

passengers and freight, from San Fraa-ci- eo

and Loa Angeles, Ban Francisco Portland.--

Steamship Co.
Departures, Vovember 83.

Steamer Vwutaa, British steamer, Captain
McLean, wheat for United Kingdom, M. H.
Houaar.

Northern Pacific, American steamer. Captain
Huo tar, paasengera and freight for San Fran-
cisco, Great Northers Pacific Steamitblp Co. ,

Sua and Tides, Vovamba 84.
Sun rises, 7:24 a. m.; son acta, 4.32 p. m.

Tide at Astoria.
High Water. Low Water.

2:61 a. m. 0.7 feet 8:15 a. m, Ufi feet
1:47 p. ni. 8.0 feet 9:07 p. m. 0.3 feet

JTie time bail on tne u. o. nyarograpbic or--
flce at the custom house i dropped exactly

Tramps Have Hard Trip.
Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 23. (TJ. P.)- -

The American freight steamship Bob- - i

ert Dollar and the Japanese liner Bhln-ts- u

Maru are both In Port today after
unusually tempestuous voyages across
the Paclfc The Dollar lost a propeller
blade. The Shintsu lost two lifeboats
and davits. A hatch was smashed, the
steering- gear was damaged and thepoop deck swept clear of everything
which the mountainous seas could pry
loose. .

Daily River Readings.
t

si
STATIONS g 85

If B

5 S3
LpHWtnn
Lmatllla

...... it 'sltrl' o'aS
Fntrene 8.tO.S'o.92
A oie'l.'iony

nleni lo.ol o.b!o.ikOrrgon City. 8.71 0. 511.80
Portland ... 8. 81 HI. 111.08

River Forecast.
Tbe Willamette river at Portland will rlae

slllfbtly (luring the neit two nr three dars.
reaching a stage of about 10.0 feet Thursday
cr Friday.

fc.team.crs Due to Arrive.
I'ASSKNGKUS AND FREIGHT

Name. Prom Data
Northarn ' Pacific 8. F .Nov. 28
F. A. Ktlburn S. F., C. B. A S..l"ov. ;:
Beaver . F. A-- I.. A Nov. 23
Hoannke 8. D. and way... Nov. 28
Koav City L. A. and g. F..:Dec, 2
(iforge W. Elder... 8. P. and way Dec. .1

Hear S. F. & L. A Dec. 7
Lreakwatcr S. F., C. B. A E..Iudcf.

Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

F A. Kllburn C. R., B. A S. F..Nov. 24
Northern 1'aclfie. . S. F Nov. 27
Bear H. F. A L. A Nov. 27
Heaver I.. A. A S. F Dec. 1
Hoauuke 1,. A. & war.... Dec. 1
Pose City L. A. A S. F Dec. 6
tsriflkwater . (.'. B.. E. A S. F..Indef.

Steamers leavinc Portland for San Francisco
only cotmect with the steamers Yale and Har-
vard, leaving Han Francisco Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday for Loa Angeles, and
Suu Diego.

Vessels in Port.
Name Berth.
Bell. Nor. bit ...... Irving
Forest Home, Am. sen Astoria
Gtlgale, Br. bk ,.N. P. mill
Judith, l'eru, bktn Astoria
lluoe. Fr. bk Astoria
St. Dnnttan, Br. sa Irving
Rose City. Am. ss . . Alnsworth
Iiiverlyon, Br. bk ,.N. P. mill
Geo. W. Elder, Am. as . . .Columbia
Yucatan, Am. as.. Montgomery
Washtenaw, Am. ss .... l.iuntoti
Bear, Am. as....... . .AJnsworth

At Neighboring Ports.
Astorlff, Nov. 23. Arrived at 1 and left up

at 2:15 a. m., Bear, from San Pedro and Sao
Francisco.

Astoria, Nov 22. Arrived at 0 and left nn
at 10:40 a. m. Washtenaw, from Saa Fran- -
cUco.

San Pedro, Nov. 22. Arrived and Bailed.
Roanoke, from Portland, for San Diego, via
way porta.

Coos Bay, Nov. '11. Sailed at noon, dredge
Colonel P. S. Mlehle, for Portland.

Gaviota, Nov. 22. Sailed, W. F. Herri a, for
Portland.

Arlca. Nov. 22. Sailed. British ateamer
Haigb Hull, from Portland for Queenatown.

San Francisco, Nov. 22. Arrived F. A. Kll-
burn. Portland, 5 a. m.; Tug Defiance, with
barge In ton-- . Port San' Luia, 12:10 p. in.;
Vt'eaterner. San Pedro, 1:30 p. m. Sailed Bea-v- ar,

Snn Pedro. 11:20 a. m.; Jamea S. Ulg-gl- ns.

Fort Bragg, 11:50 a. m. ; Colonel E. L.
Drake, Vancouver, 2:20 p. m. ; Aatroclon, Port-
land, 3:80 p. m. ; Centralla. Eureka, 3:30 p.
m. ; Klamath, Uuaymas, 4 p. in.; Tag Ta-too- sh.

liget soy nd, 4 p. m.; steamara Tale,
San Diego, 4:10 p. m. ; President, San Diego,
4:20 p. m.; Wapama, Vancouver, 8:50 p. m. ;

Arollne. Ban Peiiro, 7:40 p. :n. : William Chat-La- m.

Victoria, 8:50 p. ra.; British ship Erroll,
Seattle. 8:10 p. m.; Slnaloa, Port Townsend,
10:50 p. ui.

Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 22. Arrived Governor,
San Francisco, 8:45 p. m.; Japanese steam-
ship ado Mam. Hongkong, via porta, 1:80 p.
m.; Senator, Port Blakely, 10:15 p. m.;
Prince George, Prince Rupert, B. C, via ports,
2:30 p. ui. Snlled Paraiso. San Francisco, ft
p. m. ; U. S. C. G. Bear, San Francisco, 9:30
l. ra.; Prince George, Prlaca Kupert, mid-
night.

Seattle. Nov. 23. Sailed Alkl, southeast
Alaska, a. ni.; Governor, Vancouver, B. C.
8:;u n. m.; Queen, San Diego, 11 a. m

Valdex, Nov. 22 lied Northwest em,
southtMMiud, 3 a. m

Juueau, Nov. 22. Sailed Alameda,- - west-
bound, 7 i. id.; Humboldt, southbound, 5 p. m.

Ketchikan, Nov. 22. SaUed Admlrsl Kvans.
southbound. 1 a. m.; Redondo, northbound, 8
p. ntv jesterday.

Rio Jauelro, Nov. 20 Arrived Korea, Ban
Francisco, for London.

Melbourne. N. 8. W., Nov. 21. Salted Ven
tura, ban Francisco.

Sydney. N. 8. W. W., Nov. 21. Arrived
Schooner Matthew Turner, Tacoma, thence
Sept. 6.

Uongkong. Nov. 19. Arrived Japanese
ateamer Chicago Maru. Manila, for Seattle.

shanghai. Nov. 19. Hilled Japanese steam
er Han ail Maru. Seattle.

Arlca, Nov. 22. Sailed British steamer
Halgb Hall. Portlaud, for (JueeaatowQ; Santa
(;ru. New York, for Seattle.

Vancouver. B. C. Nov. 23. Arrived Brit
ish steamer Taltliybius, Seattle. Sailed Japa-
nese steamer Totan Maru, Tacoma, and
HUlnUu Maru, Seattle.

Port Angeles, Nor. 22. Sailed Schooner
William Olsen, Payta, towing.

Everett, Nov. Z3. Arnvea Frank H. Buck.
Monterey; Nov. 22., sailed, Thomas L. Wand,
san rranciseo.

Taeoma, Nov. 23. SaUed Schooner Alumna.
Sydney, towing, 10:30 a. ra.

San Francisco, Nov. 23. Arrived Matsonla.
Honolulu. a. m.; City of Topeka. Eureka.
7:30 a. m.. Sailed Tug Sea Rover, towing
Acapulco, Nana lino, B. C, 8 a. in.; Fair Oaks,
Grays Harbor, 8 a. m.: U. 6. B. Denver, San
Diego and Mexican waters, 10:80 a. m.;
British staamer Calcbaa, London, 8:30 a. jn.

UNND'S MONEY

BELT FOUND IN

GREEN TRUNK

(Continued From Page One.)

been Harry Rodgers. a farm hand of
Eugene.

"We have information from abso-
lutely reliable sources which leads
me to believe positively that Llnnd
was the victim, and that Bartholomew
is the murderer.

"I knew he was telling the truth
when ho talked to the minister at Sa-
lem a week ago Sunday. Crooks do not
go to church, even the cleverest of
them. Llnnd, was a simple minded for-
eigner, one of the type 4hat carries a
large roll of money around with them,
afraid to trust it to the bank.-Bartholome-

discovered this fact, trailed hlrn
to a Ukely spot then Itilled him. There
was no other motive than, robbery. '

Search Xa Ta eeHi1ng
; The chief also said nut the picture
of the alleged murderer had been so
widely puUiahed airag the Pacific

"Seen any ball games lately V
"No, I'm saving my grandmothers

for the world's aeries."

and store 834 Union ave. N., between Shaver
and Falling ats.; builder, J. J. Hummer,
$2800.

' I U U BnUj UC1L A BIUT7 IERDIV II.U1C,
1365 B. 33d at. N., between Holman and
North sts.; builder, same. S30.

Oregon Home Builders Erect 2 story frame
aweuma-- , o b. xainbtll St.. between K.
feth and E. 2tb ata.; builder, same. $3000.

Mr. le Mark Repair 2 stonr frame restaur
ant and rooming house, 63 N. Third at..
between Davie and Everett ata.: builder, I.
D. Holdnman. $200.

Pittock Block Inc. Repair 8 story fire
proof reinforced concrete stare and office blda.
10th to W. Park and Washington to Stark;
builder, F S. Griffith, $200.

O'Shea Bros. Repair 4 atory ordinary store,
offices snd rooms. :i26 Washington St.. be
tween Sixth and Broadway; builder. Haa
Bros.. S350.

Palace laundry Renalr 2 atory ordinary
laundry. 78 E. 10th st. N., corner E. Everett
at.; bnllder, u. Zamello A Son. $100.

J. A. Carter Erect H4 story frame dwell
in?. 193 E. 19th ei. N, between Oregon and
raemc stj builder. J. W. Bpiller, (1500.

1. B. Wlnahlp Erect 1 story frame
age, 1 1B8 E. Burnslde St., between 8. Sth
and E. 4 tat sts - bnllder. same. $75.

John Clark Repair 2 atory frame stores
and rooms 95 4th St., between Stark and Oak
six.; ouuuer, u. larmicnaei, fjuo.

8. W. Burnett Construct retaining wall
420 Morris st.. between Union and S. 7th
su.; builder. Chaa. Swauson, $M.

Real Estate Transfers.
Ttj lor Inv. Co. to Pansy Smith. L.

2:j, 24, B. 3. Firland. L. 1, 2, B. P,
Hawthorne Ave. ad.; L. 7, B. "2,
Hawthorne Terrace. L. 4. B. 4. Lan- -

relwood No. 2. L. 7, 23, 24, 25, 27.
2H, B. 2. L. 1. 2, B. 3. Laurel wood
Annex; B. 3, Powers addition; L. g,
B. 18, Tremont; U 8. B. 1, Woodinera
Park J

Grace A. Murray to Carl J. Wangerlcn,
I.. 0, B. 4, Kavenswood. 100

John G. Tbomatseu to S. Morton Cobn
Real Eatate Inv. Co., L. 5, 0.
B. 330, Hawthorne Park 10

Sam M. Johnson, Udn., to John Ditch-bur-

I,. 1. 2, 3. 4, 6, B. 5. Sub.
of Uivervlew ad.. 10

N. Hamm and wife to John Dltcb-bur-

L. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, B. S, Sub. of
Kivervlew ad 10

Anna Moore ct al to John Dltcbburn, L.
1. 2. 3. 4, 5, B. 9, Sub. Rlverview
addition 10

Henry K. Smith to Andrew C. Smith,
und. Int. L. 24. 25. B. 1. B. 6. 7,
Thors Hta

Andrew J. Freum and wife to S. C.
Priestley, Wly. 44 feet I . 5, 6, B.
17, Fulton 10

Title & Trust Co. to Lillian A. Holm
Sctramburg et al, L. 6. Ascot Acre 600

Fred 'A. Keiaacber to Andrew J.
Ia 5. 6, B. 17, Fulton (to cor-

rect former deed)
Wasco Earl W'anless to Badd Clemmer

Wanless, L. 83, 84, S. , Stanley No.
2 260

Webster L. Smith and wife to C. A.
Mulloy, L. 35, B. 10. Oreencoe Hts. 10

Webster L. Smith aod wife to C. A.
Mulloy, L. 85, 36, B, 10, Ureencoa
Hts ...i 10

C. A. Mulloy to Elisabeth E. Hill, L.
so, 8s, a. w. uraenoe Hts ad 10

rarkrose Ass'n. to Orrtn E. Brooks, L.
13, B. 7. Parkroa 10

H. P. Palmer and wife to M. V. 8.
Harrlaon, 49x50 feetbeg. at pt.
where W. line E. 18th at. X S. Upe
E. Everett st 10

Wellesley Land Co. to Simon E. Par
sons. L. . 10. B. 14. Montclalr 4T5

Susan May Cantrill and husband to Mrs.
Mary M. Veal, L. 7, 8, B. 4. Arleta
Park No. 3 10

riora Willis and husband to S. J.
Craft, land in NE. NE. U Sac.
12. T. 1 a.. R. I E. 1,700

C. F. Tigard and wife to Powell VaUey
inv. co., h. a, a. reet L. o, a.
"F," City .. 10

Geornre F. Stacey et al to Edward G.
Staeey and wire, N. 10 8-- 9' feet I
12; S. 10 2 3 feet L. 13, B. 2, Garden
Park 10

Edward G. Stacey and wife to Tyra A.
stacey, same as aoove 10

A. N. Searle and wife to M. B. Boor- -
man. L. 23, B. 4. Wheatland ad 100

George Riles to A. J. Boorman, L, 8,
0, B. 1, Rosewood ad 690

1906 Real Estate Co. to Carl F. Can-- .
field. L. 7, 8, B. D, East St.
Johns 750

Miles C. Moore to H. T. Durham. N. 80
feet B. 1. Rlverdale, g. 137Vi feet B.
1 ( to correct former deed I

Hattia Frlnk Hughes and husband to
Marguerite D. Dorris, N. H L. 7, 9,
B. 2,-- Brown tract 10

Fted. W. German and wife to Alice V.
Met artny, b. io. vveatmora-lan- d

10
Oss. M. Stafford and wife to Hiram

Olbler, B L. 8, 1. 9, . B. 8,
ad 100

Catherine K. Nnrrie to Edith M. Peo-
ples, I.. 14. B. 20, Sunnyslde 1

C. G. Llngwell to" Conrad P. Olson, L.
1, 2, B. 8. Tabaaeo 10

Edith M. Peoples to A. L. Mooreland, L.
14. B. 20, Sunnyslda 10

Holeomb Realty Co. to Empire Inv. Co.
inc., U. 40, 4Z, i, 40, a. oi. n

Park 10
Laurelhurst Co. to John C. Horita, L.

18. B. 20, Lanrelhurat 1
Northwestern Trust Co. to W. A. T.

Rabenow. I. 8. lO. 11. 12 ,Z3, 24,
B. 2, Princeton Park

T M. Hurlburt, aberlff, to John R.
Latoarette, udn., u. 0, B. 93, Irv-
ine ton 1.569

Crcwn Willamette Paper Co. to the Pa
cific Tel. a Tel. Co.. right to erect
single line of poles for operation of
telephone line acrosa tract in Bee.
8. T. 1 N.. R. 8, E. ; also tract la
Sec. 81. T. 2 N.. It. 7, K 1

T. M. Hurlburt, aberlff, to Prank Van- -
dyn. L. 4, B. 1, Park View 1,737

Mary E. Miller and husband to Win.
r. Lee, i t. Tract "iv rtorwrop
acres , 1,100

Bote City Park Aas'n. to John A. Beek- -
with et al. u. 6. B. 110, Boaa City
Park I. 10

WlUtam George Rowea to Arlon Bowea
L. 4. B. l, cannon s aa 1

John Halsey Jonea Co. to J. Hocb--
feld, L. 1. B. 28, Jones more 10

Bertha Tabbat to AloU Horan. L. 19.
B. 10, 1st Electric addition to Alblna 1

E. It. Gura to Sarah Gum. L. 27, 2,
B. 14, West Portland Park 1

Ladd Eatata Co. to Geo. R, Hyslop, L.
4. B. IT. Eaatmoreland 1.250

Title Trust Co. to Margaret C.
Blake, L. 23. B. 21. Arllngtos Hts. 10

C, A. Stever and wife to Ella G.
Ptock. K. H S. 65 feet L. 6, B. ,
Mallory addition ,. 10

Richard Martin Jr., and wife to Herbert
J. Hougbton. L. S. 0, B. 98. Holla -

day'a ad.: L. $, B." 190, L. 4, B.
159, Portland 10

3, J. Stout to Annie C. Stoat. U
40, 41. B. .40, Peninsular ad. No. I.. 60

STORM SWEEPS ALASKA COAST

Towns and Shipping Suffer' Heavy
Damage; Vessels Wrecked.

Juneau. Alaska, Nov. 23. (TJ. P.
Terrific storms sweeping the Alaska
coast have been responsible for tbe
loss within the past week of at least
four small vessels, owned in Seattle.

were- - the fishing schooner Mars,
nrned ana wrecked orr Five Finger

Island;' the tender Clare, pounded to
pieces on Wega island; the Grubstake,
smashed on Cala Reef, and the Edith
G.. driven onto the beach in Lynn
canal. i

Two Sreattle fishlnr schooners, the
Tyee and Progress, are reported In
serious trouble on tha Alaska halibut
fishing banks. The Tree baa sprung a
leak and the .Progress riped open her
bottonv running ashore in Icy atrait
Other fishing-craf-t are suffering from
heavy weathenf rv; . ' )

cite coal, comparatively rare in thia
part of the country, is believed to hove
been found above the Sunnyslde canal,
near Ziajah. A thorough drill will be
made. Oil and gas are in evidence.

Chahalls. Chehalis" payroll is to
have another addition in a few days,
when the new shingle mill, built by
Frank Harm and C. L. Brown of the I

Coal Creek Lumber company, will be-- ;

gin operating.
ChshaJia. The three banks of Che -

halls show an increase of about $1000
in their deposits, since the last state-
ment was rendered, September 2, the
total being more than one million dol-

lars.
Seattle Rotarians from every city

in the northwest will gather Jiere Feb-
ruary 13 and 20 in general conference.

Aberdeen. Fifty-fo- ur loving cups,
ranging in value from $10 to $25 each,
and merchandise valued at $700, are
to be offered m prises in addition to
the regular premiums at the Graye
Harbor Poultry show in Hoquiam next
January 6 to 8.

Baa Prandsoo. Migratory unem-
ployed are warned that no charity will
be dispensed in California hereafter.
Mendicants will be required to break
rock, saw wood or work' upon roads in
payment for food or shelter.

yard, will proceed about January 18 te the
Atlantic coast, where the vessel will be as-
signed as repair ship to the Atlantic fleet;
The Soath Dakota, Milwaukee and Oregon,
now at San Franeiaco, will leave about De-
cember 0, for San Diego, for duty ia connec-
tion with tbe exposition at that place; The
Maryland will be detached from tha Pacific
fleet and placed In reserve at tba Mare Island
yard, upon completion of elementary target
practice; The South Dakota will proceed to
tba Mara Island yard early In January for
ordnance work; Tbe Prometheus will tow the
Maumee from the Mare Island yard to the
Brooklyn yard, where tha Uaumee will have
her main engines Installed.

SOOOPounds of
Walnuts Are Seized

Dairy and i Food Commissioner
Mickle seized yesterday 6000 pounds
of walnuts belonging to Joseph Hor-enste- in

of the barber college, on the
charge that the walnuts were wormy
and rancid. It was said the nuts had
teen purchased by Horenetein as a
speculation from Jay S. Moltiner,
manager of the Occidental Warehouse
company. Twenty-fou- r sacks had been
sold In two lots.

Women Stewards on liner.
New York, Nov. 23. (I. N. 8.)

Women- - stewards will replace men on
tbe American liner St. Paul in Us
nexttrip from Liverpool to New York.
This move is in anticipation of pos-
sible British conscription. One hun-
dred and eleven young Irishmen at
tempted to board the fit. Paul at Liv-
erpool. The authorities prevented their
sailing.

4 Sterling purity
5 From daylight factory
6 --Untouched by handa

bad come from Los Angeles two weeks
ago, and had set up in, business here.

It was learned yesterday that Bar-
tholomew gave Mrs. De Uorsey, land-
lady of the lodging house at 07

Stark street, where the crime was
committed, a large leather shopping
bag, a small purse, a walking stick
and a large number of souvenir pic-
tures of the San Francisco exposi-
tion.

"He was cleaning up Friday morn-
ing, right after the murder had been
committed, I presume," she related
to Detectives Tichenor and J. Moloney.
"He came to me with these things and
said he didn't have room to take them
along. He said I brought these things
from the San Francisco exposition and
you may have them."

The bag is of good leather. No
purchase mark is shown. The picture
cards appear to be comparatively
new, confirming Bartholomew's state-
ment that he was in San Francisco
recently.

Real Estate
and Building

Oregon Home Builders to Put
Up House on East Yamhill;
Office Building Contemplated.

May Balld Office Structure.
A six story atructure may be put on,

Broadway between Alder and Morrison
streets by tha Me&rie estate, according
to report The property fronts on
Broadway and runs through to Park
street. It is understood that It is de-
sired to erect a semi-firepro- of building
but as the site is within the'inner fire
limits it is doubtful whether the pro-
ject will go through.

Plan $5000 Residence.
The Oregon Home Builders have

taken out a permit to erect a two story
frame residence at 870 East Yamhill
street, Hanson's second addition. It
U to cost, J5000.

To Pnt Up Store.
G. Repp has commissioned J. J.

Hummer of Lents to build a two story
frame store at S34 Union avenue. North
Irvington. It will cost $2800.

Building Permits.
O'Shea Bros. Repair 5 story ordinary of-

fice and stores, 326 Washington St., between
Sixth and Broadway ata.; builder, A. C. r.

$200.
Edward Campbell Repair 1 story ordinary

warehouse and shop, 208 N. 14th St.; between
Kearney and Lovejoy its.; builder, J. .

oung. $140.
U. J. Keating Erect 1 story frame gar-

age, 1361 E. 0th N.. between Magnolia and
llyde ats.; builder, same, $40.

Kelley Bros. Repair 1 story frame shop.
204 E. 34th at.. between E. Taylor and East
Salmon ats.; builder, same, $500.

R. Hoffman Erect 1 story frame stable,
1015 E. Simpson St.. between E. 33d and
42(1 sts. ; builder, same, $100.

W. G. Clark Erect 1 alary frame garage,
7703 5tb ave. 8. E.. between T7tr and T8th
sts.: builder, same, $lou.

Hans Johnson Repair 1'4 story frame
dwelling, r36 With ave. S. E.. between 60th
and Slat sts.; builder, same. $750.

J. B. Rogere Repair 1 story mill garage,
6T5 Jefferson, between Nartllla uid Cnapmas
eta.: builder, Fred Dundee, $35.

Mra. Nellie Sanderson Erect 1 story frame
dwelling. 1486 Oneoota at., between Clare-mo- nt

and E. 11th at.; builder, same. $1000.
Q. Repp Erect 2 story frame dwelling

Try This If You
Have Dandruff

There Is one sure , way that never
falls" to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This de-

stroys it entirely. To do this, Just
get about four ounces of plain, ordi-
nary HQuld arvon; apply It at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub it In gently with the
finger tips.

By mornlnar most. If dot all. of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it. no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

Tou will find, too, that all itching
and digging ox me scaip wui atop in-
stantly, and your hair will be flaffy,
lustrous, glossy, eliKy and sort, and
look and feel a hundred times better,

Tou can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It is inexpensive, and four
ounces is all you will need. This
simple remedy- has never been known
to fall. . (Adv.)

BOOS OH STOaCACX TUB,
Geo. H. Mayr. of 164 Whiting St.

Chicago, Illv a prominent druggist,
has published a guide to health, in
which be showa how he cured himself
and brought relief to thousands of
other sufferers from constipation,
biliousness, indigestion and intestinal
troubles by the use of French healing
oils.' One dose usually convinces. Tho
most chronic cases rarely need over
three dose's. - This book will be mailed
free on request. Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy la sold by leading druggists
everywnere-wit- n tne posture under- -
Standing that your money will be re-fun-

without Question or quibble if
ONE bottle falls to give you absolute
aauaiaeuoa, v tAdv.

Three hypnotists put a man
in a trance and asked him to
write the 7th pointhe did.

rhysloiaa Bseenweada ika Via of

Sufferers from indigestion or dys
pepsla sliould remember that- - th"presence of gag or wind in the torn V
ach invariably Indicates that tba
stomach is troubled by . excessive
acidity.

Excessive acid causes the food to
ferment and tbe fermenting food In .
turn gives rise to noxious gases which
distend the stomach, hamper the
normal functions of vital internal
organs, cause acute headaches, and by .

pressure of the pnuemogastic nerve
often sets up palpitation of the heart,
A neglected acid stomach may be the
cause Ct Impaired intestinal digestion
which may in turn cause a general
run down condition due to tbe absorp-
tion of toxic material into the blood.
To quickly dispel a dangeroua accum-
ulation n wind In the atomactr and
to atop the food fermentation which
creates the gas, tha acid in tha atom,
ach must be peutrallsed and fop thia
purpose there is nothing better . than
tain blsurated magnesia taken In a

little water Immediately after meals. .

This Instantly neutralises. -- the acid,
thus stopping fermentation and the
formation of gas. and enabled the in
flamed, distended stomach to proceed
with its work under natural condi-
tions The blsurated magnesia it ob-
tainable In powder or tablet form from

druggist;- - but as there are several?ny of magnesia you ghould aak
distinctly for ' blsurated magnesia.
Take a teaapoonful of the powder In
a quarter glass of water or two of
Ute tablets afUr each meal. --Adv.
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